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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Who was the Baal Shem Tov's mentor?

2.

How many disciples did the Baal Shem Tov have?
Name four of them.

3.

Describe the attitude of Rav Yaakov Yosef of Polnoya
to the other Torah scholars of his generation.

4.

What difficulties did the Rabbonim face in their
efforts to influence their generation?

5.

Describe the revolutionary approach that the Baal
Shem Tov took.

This and much more will be addressed in the tenth lecture
of this series: "The Baal Shem Tov and the Hasidic
Revolution".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these
questions in mind, as you listen to the tape and read
through the outline. Go back to these questions once again
at the end of the lecture and see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was
designed as a powerful tool to help you appreciate and
understand the basis of Jewish History. Although the
lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it, as well, as a handy reference guide
and for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series IX Lecture #10
THE BAAL SHEM TOV AND THE HASIDIC REVOLUTION
I.

Attempting to Influence the Community

A.

`ede men d`exd mkg itn xqene dxez zriny oipra zezk 'b l`xyia yi dpde
(1
iptn 'qene dxez yxec mkgdy drya k"dal oikled yi ik ,xirl xirn xaer e` xira reaw
yxg `xwp edf ,eala qepkiy rney ald oi` la` ,mbtl mrh dfi`n ea `veike dyead
lka renyl mixacd laiwe mkgd itn erney zra eala qpkpy 'a zk yie .rney epi`y
jiic xn`e l"pd zeprha x"dvid `ay ,uaex z`hg gztl f` k"da gztn `viy xg`e ,eal
gepnd xn`y enk `"f zn`ae .dfa `veike jwqra cexh dz`y dzr zeyrl `le drinya
oi`y dn ,zeyrle renyl epiidc ,'c l` eaeye mixac mknr egw ,xphqit l"ixden ciqgd
zgkez laiwe ala rnyy xg` ,el oipzepy dn ca`nd dhey `xwp dyer epi`e renya ok
llk qpkp epi`y 'b zk yie .el oipzepy dn ca`n dyer epi`a k"g`e ,el aygi dpizpl miig
ohw `xwp dfe ,[mrep idie on cy zgixa enk] ,xqene dxez rinyn yiy el rcepyk k"dal
(.a dbibg) d"a ixacl ziad xdl milyexin zelrle eia` ly ecia feg`l leki epi`y
d`x zyxt sqei awri zeclez :dxfra ze`xzdln xeht k"`e y"a cbp 'izeek `zkldc
` ze`
Behold, when it comes to listening to words of Torah or
mussar (discipline and self
improvement) from a Torah scholar who has identified an area which requires
rectification, whether he lives in the city or [is a visiting preacher] who travels from city
to city, the Jewish community is divided into three groups. There are those who come to
listen out of a sense of shame or other such reasons. Their hearts, however, are not
receptive to the message. . . . There is a second group who are receptive at the time they
listen to the Torah scholar and do accept the message whole heartedly. After they leave
the doorway of the synagogue, however, [the verse,] "Sin crouches at the entrance" (Gen.
4:7) is fulfilled, as the yetzer hara (evil inclination) comes and argues, "It's enough that
you came to listen, but you don't really have to implement [the preacher's suggestions.
You simply don't have the time] now, with all of the things you have to attend to." The
truth is that [these arguments] are null and void, as the chasid (pious) R. Yehudah Leib
Pistiner expounded on the verse (Hosea 14:3), "Take with you words and return to G-d."
It means that one should listen and act. . . . There is yet a third group, those who don't
walk in at all to the synagogue when he hears that there is someone who is teaching
Torah and mussar. [They are akin to demons who flee at the recitation of Vihi Noam .]
Sefer Toldos Yaakov Yosef, Parshas R'ei, section 1
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lr denzl yiy `ede . . . [xpilb ail dix` 'x] i`pletn gikend axd mya izrnye
(2
j` .oirneyd ehrnzp if` oyxc `ayke ,oirneyd eax if` xxeyl ofg `ayk ,mlerd ibdpn
gxken k"` ,dyrie rnyi m` jytp dnn ,xqen renyl dvex epi`y oinrh 'a dfa yic
el rnyi `l m`e .ea `veike mc` lkl fa didie ,epealr lr legnl ltye . . . rpkp zeidl
`yz `le jzinr gikez gked ,(i 'iq miyecw 't) izx`iay enke exiag wlge ewlg lehi if`
gikendy ,'a mrh .cqtd oi` ofgd zrinya ok oi`y dn .y"eri (fi ,hi `xwie) `hg eilr
did enewnl izkld el`e ,egikene '` lk dyrn xweg `ed wx ,eiyrn xikn oi`e o`kl `a
ofgd ok oi`y dn .oirnyp eixac oi` jkl ,mixg` `le dlgz envr z` hywl jixvy dlbp
zeclez 'q :k"b epnid dgep mewnd gex zeixad gexl gep `edcne ,il dxtye rnyp elew
bi ze` `vz ik zyxt sqei awri
I heard the following in the name of the Rav, the Rebuker of Polnoye, [R. Aryeh Leib
Glinner]. Human behavior is truly amazing. When a chazan (cantor) comes to sing, the
crowds throng to listen. When a darshan (preacher) comes to speak, there are relatively
few listeners. There are, however, two reasons why they don't want to hear mussar. First
of all they reason, "If I listen and act upon it, then I will be forced to submit myself . . .
and become humble and forgive those who humiliate me and I'll become despised by
everyone," or make similar such arguments. "On the other hand," they reason, "if I don't
listen then, [the passage of the gemora in Chagiga 15b will apply to me,] 'The evil one
will take the tzaddik's portion in Gehinom and the tzaddik will take the evil one's portion
in Gan Eden,'" as I explained [in Parshas Kedoshim 10] . . . Whereas when it comes to a
chazan, there is nothing to lose. Second of all, when a preacher who gives rebuke comes
here, no one knows what he really does, only that he examines the actions of others and
reprimands them. [They reason] that, if they would go to his place, they would [surely]
find him to be full of faults. How then does he come to correct others without correcting
himself first? That is why he is not listened to. Whereas in the case of the
chazan, he
reasons, "I enjoy listening to his pleasant voice. Since he pleases people, G-d must be
pleased with him as well." Sefer Toldos Yaakov Yosef, Parshas Ki Seitzei, section 13
B.

iyp` ipira `ed minkgd ly zeltyd ik ze`ex epipiry ,e"xiag x`ez on xehtl dvexd
oi`y dkld gay wqr xn`iy ,dkld xac jezn `l` xehti l` jkl ,zilkz oi`l mr ipend
eil` milth md x`yd lke ,(.g zekxa) dkld ly zen` 'c `l` enlera `ed jexa yecwdl
exiag df oi`y ixd ,(.gp zekxa) ipynyl el` lk `xay jexa `nef oa y"nke ,eynyl wx
df ik ,mc` xehti l` y"fe .y"eri mirxf xcql dncwda m"anxd df xac x`iay enke
gaye xac jezn m` ik ,miipend iyp` zxagn xehtl xyt` i` ,minkgd mdy mc` `xwpy
e ze` exzi zyxt sqei awri zeclez 'q :l"we dkld zlrn
[One (adam) who takes leave of his friend should only do so through words of halacha.
(Berachos 31a). We can understand this in the following manner:] He who wants to rid
himself of the title "friend or colleague" (to the masses of the ignorant), for we,
[unfortunately,] bear witness to the absolute low esteem in which Torah scholars are held
in eyes of the masses, should only do so through words of halacha. This means that one
should speak praises of the study of halacha, for instance, "The Holy One, blessed be He,
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only occupies, in this world, the four cubits [in which a person studies]
halacha."
(Berachos 8a) All of the other people on earth are secondary to him and are only here to
serve him. As Ben Azai said, "Blessed is He who created all of these people to serve me."
(Berachos 58a) Behold, then, [the ignoramus] is not his "friend or colleague", as the
Rambam explained in his preface to his commentary to
Seder Zaraim. This is the
meaning of the usage of the term " adam". Those who are worthy of the title adam are
Torah scholars. It is impossible to free oneself of being considered part of the ignorant
masses without speaking about and praising the eminence of the study of halacha. Sefer
Toldos Yaakov Yosef, Parshas Yisro, section 6
C.

jxcd mrl zexedle ,dliz lr zcd cinrdl dvexy g"z x`ye axd xece xec lkc oicd `ede
el`e ,mdiptl jlile mdl xi`dl dxezd xe` ici lr ,oeyri xy` dyrnd z`e da ekli xy`
,mdl xi`dl mdiptl jlil oivexy lr minkg icinlzd oifan ,'gitpa oilery gexd iqb
eidie xn`py ,g"z oifan eidy `l` milyexi daxg `l ,(a"r hiw) zayc q"ya y"nke
'q .dfl df egiked `ly `l` milyexi daxg `l jnqp mye .'eke midl-` ik`lna miairln
'g ze` `a zyxt sqei awri zeclez
In every single generation, whenever the Rav or other Torah scholars [in the community]
had the desire to guide the people onto the correct path and direct them to take the proper
action through the light of Torah to enlighten them and walk before them, there were
always arrogant individuals who would denigrate the Torah scholars and oppose their
desire to walk before them and enlighten them, as it is stated in the tractate Shabbos,
119b, "Jerusalem was destroyed because they denigrated Torah scholars . . ."
Immediately right after that statement, the Talmud continues, "Jerusalem was destroyed
Sefer Toldos Yaakov Yosef, Parshas Bo,
because they did not rebuke one another."
section 8
D.

oia l`xyi '` zelb yi ik .zelb ipin 'b mde ,df z` df oifand miwelg zebixcn 'b yi
`edy ,g"zd z` ux`d inr oifany `ede ,l"pd '` zelbn dywd 'a zelb cere . . . zene`d
on zelb oilaeqy ,`hg i`xi g"zd `ed mlekn dywd 'b zelb . . . .'` zelbn dyw xzei
.g"gtce g"z eid dixkf z` oibxedd el` ik ,dvld c"r izrny xy`k .oi`cedi oicy g"z
oifany i"re ,df z` df oifany g"zd i"r `ed ,mivx`d inr ipira g"zd oifeany dn ik
sqei awri zeclez :g"qa yxetn k"ke rcepk ,zene`d ipira oifean jkl g"zd ux`d inr
f ze` opgz`e zyxt
There are three categories of those who denigrate others and they represent the types of
galus (exile). One form of galus is that of the Jews amongst the nations. . . . The second
form, which is worse than the first, is when the ignorant denigrate talmidei chachamim
(Torah scholars). . . . The third form, which is the worst, is when G-d fearing
talmidei
chachamim are exiled due to the efforts of talmidei chachamim who are actually shaidim
Yehudain (Jewish demons). . . . For the reason that talmidei chachamim are debased in
the eyes of the ignorant is because talmidei chachamim denigrate one other. And because
Sefer
this is so, the Jewish people as a whole are debased in the eyes of the nations . . .
Toldos Yaakov Yosef, Parshas V'eschanan, section 7
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E.

miaie` mdy micneld 'a ,mr ipend '` miaie` ibeq 'a cbp icigi ,dnglnl `vz ik y"fe
eltiy rxdl minkg micneld mdy jcia jidl-` 'c epzpe xn` jkle ,mr ipendn xzei
l` oirpkp mdy ekezay iprpk 'wpe ,mr ipend iyp` mdy eiay ziaye `linne ,jcia
diryi) erny miyxgd b"xden mya izrnyy enk .l`ny e` oinil mci lr zeptl micneld
opaxc ip`n mbe .'eke mr ipend mdy ze`xl ehiad mixerde f"ire ,micneld mdy (gi ,an
'` ze` `vz ik zyxt sqei awri zeclez :(. e zekxa) 'eke edcic `tegn elac
This is the meaning of the phrase, "When you go out to war" (Deut. 21:10), which is
stated in the singular form, meaning one person against two enemies: One enemy, the
[ignorant] masses, and the other enemy, the lomdim (analytical Torah scholars), who are
even worse than the masses. For this reason, it is stated, "And Hashem, your G-d, will
enable you to defeat them" for they are lomdim, wise in the ways of evil, who will fall
into your hands. As a result, "You will capture their captivity," (ibid.) which refers to the
masses. They are called [in Midrashic parlance] K'nani shebisocho (Canaanites amongst
them), for they are nichna (subject) to the lomdim and are moved by them in every
direction. Just as I heard from R. Avraham Gershon of Kitov . . . Sefer Toldos Yaakov
Yosef, Parshas Ki Seitzei, section 1
F.

ick ,l"pd itec ipzep ly mal miripknd [ogleyd lr] xqen ixac xnel dpwz i`ce
(1
df al daeb l` qpkp xzei ,eztixg ze`xdl hyt zxin` ok oi`y dn .xg`d dvw l` ehpiy
al dabn xzei dfa d`bzn envr `edy xg`n mirneyd al ripkdl lkei ji`e ,xne`d
mildz) epizgz minr xaci oeyl ,dxez ixac `xwp dfe .xen`k l"v k"re ,mizeye milke`d
lk eyri dne ,micneld ipta hyt zxin` ik cere .z"c i"r mal ripkdl `edy ,(c:fn
d`eva oipecpy minilya itec oipzepe minkgd lr mibirlnd ,d`ev `iw e`lny zepgley
xqen ixac ok oi`y dn .d`ev `iw mpgley `xwp eiykr mb jkle ,(a"r `k oiaexir) zgzex
hyt rinydl wx ,dfk ibdp `lc op` ifgpc m` :mal ripkdl dpwz yie ,mlek renyl mileki
`l ,`zn ipa dil oingxnc opaxn `axev i`d q"ya epivnc dfl daiqdc d`xp ,eztixge
'q .(a"r dw zeaezk) 'eke `inyc ilina odl gken `lc meyn `l` ,ith ilrnc meyn
c"i ze` zwg zyxt sqei awri zeclez
It is certainly beneficial to say words of mussar on the table which subdue the hearts of
those who make disparaging remarks, in order that they turn in the other direction. When
one says a p'shat [an analytical Torah discourse] in order to show off his sharp thinking
skills, it reinforces the haughty heart of the speaker. How, then, can he subdue the hearts
of his listeners when he himself becomes more haughty than the haughty hearts of those
who are eating and drinking? Therefore, only words of
mussar should be said. This is
[rightly] called divrei Torah. The word divrei in this case means [not only speaking] but
leading or subduing, as in the verse (Psalms 47:4), "
Yadber (He will subdue) nations
under us." [Through mussar,] the words of Torah will subdue their hearts. In addition, by
limiting yourself to saying a p'shat in front of lomdim, how will you address the needs of
those tables that are filled with [proverbial] vomit and excrement, those who mock Torah
scholars and make disparaging remarks against perfect tzaddikim, who will be punished
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with boiling excrement (Eiruvin 21b). That is why their table is even now considered to
be filled with vomit and excrement. Whereas everyone has the ability to understand
words of mussar and with them there is some hope that their hearts will be subdued. If we
find people who don't have this practice and they only deliver a p'shat and show off their
acuity, it would seem that the reason is similar to what the Talmud states (Kesubos 105b):
The reason a Torah scholar is beloved in his city is not because he is a better person but
Sefer Toldos
rather because he doesn't rebuke them in regards to spiritual matters.
Yaakov Yosef, Parshas Chukas, section 14

.'eke iz`hg xn`e l`xyi ly owelg l`eny yial (f:a) ziprzc inlyexi xe`a
(2
it lre .ozaeg ici miaxd z` `iven epi` xaca aiegn epi`y lk (.hk sc) d"xc q"y x`iae
eiay ux`n jlnd oa `ivedl ick ,jxr izegt iyeal yale eyeal hyty cg` xy lyn
xn`iy jixv ,oern miax aiydl xqen ixac xnel dvexyk dpde :'eke jxr izegt oia didy
lkn ,dnyl `ly `ede ,zex`tzd el `aiy de`b yyg yiy mb .dlgz sixg hyt dfi`
`ly jezny ixy ,dnyl `edy xqen ixaca oirnyp eixac didiy ick ok dyer mewn
zyxt sqei awri zeclez 'q .cg` mrta dnyl mr dnyl `ly `ed dfae .dnyl `a dnyl
c"i ze` xen`
This is the explanation of the following passage taken from the Talmud Yerushalmi,
Taanis 2:7: Shmuel clothed himself in the clothing of Israel and said, "I have sinned . . . "
(See Samuel I 7:6) The Talmud in Rosh Hashana 29a states: Anyone who is not
michuyav (held accountable) in the performance of an act cannot relieve someone else of
their accountability. It can be understood with a parable. There was once a certain
nobleman who took off his clothing and donned the clothing of someone of a low station.
He did this in order to release the king's son who was in captivity amongst such lowly
people etc. Behold, when a person desires to articulate words of mussar in order to bring
back others from sin, he [may often] have to first say a penetrating p'shat, even though
there is the likelihood that he will become prideful, which is sh'lo lishma (using Torah
not for its own sake but rather for one's own advantage), still in all, he is allowed to do
this in order that his words of mussar will be heard, which is lishma (Torah for its own
sake). This is allowed based upon the principle, " mitoch sh'lo lishma ba lishma " (the
study of Torah not for its own sake will lead to study for its own sake). In this case it is
sh'lo lishma together with lishma simultaneously. Sefer Toldos Yaakov Yosef, Parshas
Emor, section 14
II.

The Unity of the Jewish People

A.

wlg dfae df wlg dfa yi cgi zelelk zenypdy iptn el` mr el` xya x`y md l`xyi lk
`edd wlgd cvn `vnp ea exagl xy` wlg mbete envr z` mbet '`d `hegyke . . . df
zaeh lr daeh epire exiag ly ezaeha utg ezeidl mc`l ie`x jkle . . . eilr axr exag
ynn `ed el`k epnn el rxie . . . ynn `ed df ixdy elyk eilr aiag didi eceake exiag
dxeac xnez 'q ,exiaecxew dyn 'x .daeh eze`a e` xrv eze`a iexy did
After all, every Jew is considered to be like a blood relative, for all of the souls are united
together, and each has a portion in the other. . . . When one person sins, he creates a
defect in himself as well as in the portion which his friend shares with him. The result is
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that his friend is a guarantor for his behavior because of the shared portion. . . . It is
therefore appropriate for a person to desire the well being of his fellow man and to have a
positive attitude regarding his success. His friend's honor should be as dear to him as his
own, for in a certain sense, he is him. . . . He should empathize with him when he is sunk
in misery and should rejoice for his good fortune. R. Moshe Cordovero, Sefer Tomer
Devorah
B.

oendd zenyp iabl gene y`x 'iga md mdizenypy l`xyi itl` iy`x yi xece cec lk
ytpd lk yxy mewn lkn dnype gex ytpn dlelk ytp lk ik zeytp iabl zeytp oke d"re
lwe ux`d inr seba yaelnd oibxc lk seq cr zebixcnd lk y`xn mlek dnype gex
gex ytp 'eige zwipi ik . . . .lekiak d`lir dnkg `idy oeilrd genn jynp milway
l`xyi ipa iy`x minkgde miwicvd ly dnype gex ytpn `ed ux`d inr ly dnype
aezkd eilr dlrn g"za wacd lky ea dwacle weqt lr l"fx xn`n oaei dfae :mxecay
inr ly dnype gex ytp zexeyw minkg icinlza dwiac i"r ik ynn dpikya wacp el`k
'a wxt `ipz 'q .d`lir dnkgay myxye oey`xd ozedna zecgeine ux`d
In every generation, there are leaders in Israel whose
neshamos (higher soul) can be
considered the head and brain in relationship to the neshamos of the masses and ignorant.
Similarly, there are such relationships between nefashos (the lowest level of the soul, the
life force) and nefashos, for every nefesh consists of the three levels of nefesh, ruach,
neshamah. Nevertheless, the root of every nefesh, ruach, neshamah, from the highest
levels to the lowest level, which is embodied within the ignorant and the least reverent,
derives, as it were, from the Supernal Mind which is
Chochma Ila'ah (the Supernal
Wisdom). . . . for the nurture and life of the nefesh, ruach, neshamah of the ignorant
are drawn from the nefesh, ruach, neshamah of the tzaddikim and Torah scholars,
the heads of Israel in their generation. With this, we can understand the statement of
our Sages, of blessed memory, (Kesubos 111b) on the verse, "And you shall cling to
Him": "He who clings to a Torah scholar is deemed by the Torah as if he clung to the
very Shechina." For through their attachment to Torah scholars, the
nefesh, ruach,
neshamah of the ignorant are bound up and united with their original essence and their
root in the Supernal Wisdom. Sefer Tanya, R. Shneur Zalman of Liadi

mixai` g"nx dnypl yi oke ,mc`l miinyb micib d"qye mixai` g"nx yiy rcepc
(1
md mr ipend '` sevxt md l`xyi lk ik ,llka `ed oke .hxta epiide ,miipgex micib d"qye
miignd miipgex d"qye g"nx md xecay miwicvde ,miinyb micib d"qye mixai` g"nx
'` xa` rityne dign `ed ,dnypd ixai`n '` xa` `edy wicv lke .miinybl mirityne
ezknl d`etx oi` g"z dfand lk k"b l"i jkle :mr ipendn hxta '` mc` `edy inybd
oi` ,ely zeigd l` r"` wacn epi`yke .ely dnypd ixai` `ed `ny ,(a"r hiw zay)
eznyp zeig wlg `ed `ny ope`zdl '` lkl ie`xy wlzqpe wicvd xcrpyk y"kne .d`etx
awri zeclez 'q :l"we dxtk ied f`e ycgn zeig l` dkfiy ick daeyza aeyie ,wlzqpy
'a ze` ipiny zyxt sqei
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It is well known that the physical body contains two hundred and forty eight limbs and
three hundred and sixty five sinews. Similarly, the soul also has [the equivalent of] two
hundred and forty eight limbs and three hundred and sixty five sinews. Just as these limbs
and sinews exist for the individual, so, too, do they exist for the klal (on a general basis),
for all of Israel is one body. The masses are the two hundred and forty eight limbs and
three hundred and sixty five sinews and the
tzaddikim of the generation are the two
hundred and forty eight and three hundred and sixty five spiritual forces that give life and
influence the physical body. Every tzaddik who is a single limb of the spiritual body
gives life to and impacts on a corresponding physical limb which is actually an individual
person of the masses. Therefore, with this, one can understand the statement of the
Talmud (Shabbos 119b), "There is no cure for the wounds of one who denigrates a Torah
scholar." For perhaps [the denigrator] is the physical limb which is nurtured by the
spiritual limb of the scholar whom he denigrated and, as a result of not connecting
himself to his life source, there is no cure [for the inevitable loss of his life]. Most
certainly this is the case when a
tzaddik departs from this world. One should be in
mourning, for perhaps this departed tzaddik was actually his personal spiritual life force.
He should therefore repent in order to merit a new life force and then [the death of the
Sefer Toldos Yaakov Yosef, Parshas Shmini,
tzaddik] will serve as an atonement.
section 2

'ca miwacd mday miwicvd mde ,dlila s` xcrp `l `ed alay zeigd mc dpde
(2
mdini lk oikledd mr ipend mdy mixai` x`ye ,al `xwpd wicvd mc`d zeig `edy cinz
dncxz ceqa mde ecal ala uawzpy mdly zeigd on excrpe ,dlil oeyi`a mzepye
oiir) y"nke .`zeigc `hqiw miwicvd zeig hrnzpy dpiy hrn miwicvl mb oinxeb ,dpiye
,mc` ipan mipen` eqty itl (a ,ai mildz) ciqg xnb ik weqt lr (ziy`xa zyxt ,lirl
oiir) jkl ie`x exec oi`y `l` dpiky eilr dxyzy l`eny did ie`x (a"r gn dheq) q"ya
on zeig hytzdl ,mkzncxzn mipiyi exer xnel xtey jixv jkl .(my ziy`xa zyxt
iig on miigd rty jiyndl xepv `ed wicvd ik ,mixai` x`y l` al `xwpd wicvd mc`d
xxerl icke :(a"r fi zekxa) ipa `pipg liaya c"r exec ipa mdy mixai` x`y l` miigd
dngln oncfp cg` mrty ,ixenn izrnyy lyn liyndl l"p ,dpiydn mc` ipa zeal
lig exfr `le xeabd zxeaba oighaen mrd 'ide ,ce`n uixr xeab `edd xeca dide ,dciak
onfd jezae oiif ilk ipin dnk el did xeabde ,enr ez` md mb dnglnd ixywa cenrl
apbe ,ryx zleagza mkgzd ecbpky `peyde ,mipken eidiy eiptl epiif ilk xicqdy
opeazdl ial izzpe :g"gtce mgldl dna el did `ly cr ,cg`l cg` epiif ilk xeabdn
'c icaerl dxwn dxw xy` onfd zxew itl zrke ,mzecge minkg ixac oiadl lynd ikxca
ceqi wicv xecd y`x `ed xeabd ik ,k"b oiekzp dfly izxn` ,miwacd 'ca oiweld el` xy`
eicinlz md epiif ilke ,cinz epze` xxevd cbp cenrl dnglnd ixywa rceid mler
xeyiw i"ry ,enr milthpd xecay miwicv x`y e` ,eze` eyniye dngln iqiqkh micneld
zleagza `peyd ok oi`y dn ,rcepk `ieg l` ze`xhqilae mivg wexfl cgi mzltz xeqi`e
xphqet ail x"xden `ed ,mlerdn ethg miwicvd xcray cgeind cg`y ,epiif ilk apb
jecl jecn mirpe micp mipe`be miwicv x`ye ,l`xyin mitl` dnk cra oibn didy d"dlf
mzpicnn iaya mgwl mix`ypd dnglnd iyp` x`ye ,dngln ixywa cenrl mdl oi`y
eyri `ly miwacd oia cexit zeyrl ezpeek lke ,zxg` dpicn l` cgein mewn mdl didy
`vp eplek meid dt dl` epgp` ik orydl in lr epl oi` dzre ,ea mgldl xeaige xyw
xcrd lr dxxetzd xet cr xedhd epiaal xxerl dncxzd zpiyn xxerl ef dnglna
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,dxikank dxv dxn werfle ,mitxehnde milclecnd xrva szyle ,dpikyd zelbe miwicvd
mingxe cqg jiyndle ,ezpiyn oeilrd mc` xxerl xteyd lew mr dlri epzaeyz lewe
'd ze` miyecw zyxt sqei awri zeclez :xicz mip `lc `giwt ipirn
Behold, the blood in the heart that provides life never ceases, even at night. These are the
tzaddikim (the righteous) who constantly cling unto Hashem, which is the life source for
the tzaddik who is referred to as "the heart". The other limbs, which are the masses, who
go through their entire lives like in a stupor in the darkness of night and who lack life,
which rests in the heart. They are the embodiment of the
sod (the mystical secret) of
slumber and sleep. As a consequence, they cause some level of sleepiness to the
tzaddikim, whose life force becomes diminished . . . as I commented on the verse (Psalms
12:2), "Help Hashem, for the chasid (pious) has ceased, for the faithful amongst mankind
have fallen." [There is a symbiotic relationship between the
tzaddik and the masses.
Because the masses of mankind have lost their faith, this causes the cessation of the
chasid, the pious, and visa versa, i.e. with the cessation of the
chasid the masses of
mankind lose their faith.] As it is stated in the gemora Sota 48b, "Shmuel Hakatan was
worthy that the Shechina should dwell upon him, but his generation was not worthy."
This is like the parable I heard from my master, [the Baal Shem Tov]. Once there was a
fierce battle and one of the sides had a powerful warrior in whom the people placed their
faith. . . . This warrior had many weapons which he placed before him in a special order.
The enemy plotted against him and with stealth, gradually stole every single one of those
weapons until he had nothing with which to defend himself. The words of the wise
(Besht) are full of grace. I expended effort to understand the words of the wise and their
riddles, i. e. the point of the parable. Now, seeing all that has befallen those who serve
and cling to Hashem, I believe that this is what was meant. For the warrior is a metaphor
to the leader of the generation, the tzaddik, the foundation of the world, who knows
well the art of war to stand up against our constant foe. His armaments are his disciples,
who study the strategy and tactics of war and have served him, or other tzaddikim in the
generation who are subordinate to him. Through their prayers, they fling arrows and
missiles at the "serpent", as is well known. Whereas the enemy, through his stealth, steals
the armaments. I am referring to the very special one within the flock of
tzaddikim, R.
Leib Pistiner, of blessed memory, who protected many thousands in Israel and also the
other tzaddikim and Geonim (eminent Torah scholars) are now wandering from place to
place and cannot stand in battle. The other men of war were taken as captives from their
native country and were forced to go to another country. His whole intention is to
separate that which was united in order that they not come together and fight as one. . . .
Sefer Toldos Yaakov Yosef, Parshas Kedoshim, section 5

'` lky ,dxepnd zexp md exec ipa lke ,dxepnd ipt `xwp xecd y`xe wicvd ik
(3
diignd ,exec zellk ly dnypd `ed y`xde .x"p ixd ,gexe ytpe mixai` g"nxn lelk
f"i ze` `yp zyxt sqei awri zeclez :minrt dnk dfn izxkfy enk ,ezecg` i"r oze`
For the tzaddik and leader of the generation is called, "the face of the menorah". All of
the other members of the generation are the lamps of the menorah, for everyone is made
up of two hundred and forty eight limbs and a nefesh and ruach. All together it adds up to
two hundred and fifty the numerical equivalent of ner or lamp. The head is the soul of the
entirety of his generation who brings life to them through his unifying force, as I have
mentioned many times before. Sefer Toldos Yaakov Yosef, Parshas Noso, section 17
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C.

.'eke dyrna mbt mr ipendl mxeb ,l`xyi iciqg ly daygnd mbty '` ,'iga 'a dfa yi
enke ,l`xyi iciqge ixyk ly daygna d`neh mxeb mr ipend ly dyrnd mbty ,'a
mewna izazky enke .'eke mc` ipan mipen` eqt ik ciqg xnb ik 'c driyed lirl epxkfy
b"i ze` zwg zyxt sqei awri zeclez 'q .(`vz zyxt ,ixg` zyxt oiir) xg`
There are two aspects. First of all, a defect in the machshovos (thoughts) of the chassidim
of Israel ultimately will cause a defect amongst the masses in the realm of
ma'aseh
(action). Second of all, a defect in the actions of the masses will cause impure thoughts
Sefer Toldos Yaakov Yosef, Parshas
with the upright and chassidim of Israel. . . .
Chukas, section 13
III.

D'vaikus - Clinging to G-d

A.

jzaygn cxtz `l cinz ezad`e myd xkef didzy xnel dwiacd lelkzy okzie
(1
eppi` eale ,epeylae eita mc` ipa mr eixac eidiy cr ,jnewae jakyae jxca jzkla epnn
xexva dxexv mdiiga mb mytp didzy z`fd dlrnd iyp`a okzie .'c iptl `ed la` ,mdnr
mixacl o"anxd yexit .ixfekd xtq lra fnx xy`k ,dpikyl oern mnvra md ik ,miigd
ak:`i
It is quite likely that included in the Mitzva of "Clinging to Hashem" is the directive that
you should constantly remember Hashem and His love. Whatever you are doing and
wherever you go, as you walk on the road, when you lie down and when you wake up,
you shall never stop thinking about Him. It should reach such an extent that even as you
are outwardly talking to people, your mind is really not focused on them, but on Hashem,
whose presence you feel. It is quite likely, that for people who reached such a level, their
souls, even while they are still alive, are bound up in the bond of Life, for they
themselves have become the dwelling place of the Divine Presence, as is alluded to by
Ramban's Commentary to Deut.
[Rav Yehudah HaLevi,] the author of the Cuzari.
11:22

lr lkzqn `ede eze` zxneye elv` dpikydy dnily dpen`a oin`ie aeygie
(2
dvex `ed m` dvex `edy dn lk zeyrl leki 'zi `xeade ea lkzqn 'zi `xeade 'zi `xead
mipicde zeaehd lk miyxyen 'zi eae '` rbxa mze` `xeae '` rbxa zenlerd lk aixgn
:jxazi epnn wx `l` `xizne ghea ip` oi`e ezeige erty yi xac lkay mlera yiy
`"kw y"aixd z`eev
He should think and believe with perfect faith that the
Shechina is with him and is
guarding him and that he is viewing the Creator and the Creator is viewing him and that
the Creator can accomplish all that He wants. If He wants, he could instantly destroy all
of the world or He could create them in an instant. He, may He be blessed, is the source
of all good as well as the judgments that exist in the world, for in everything is His
influence and life force. [He should say to himself,] "I don't trust or fear anything except
Hashem." Tzavo'os HaRivash (R. Yisrael Baal Shem) 121
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`idy cinz dze` ezad`a wx aeygi `ly dpikyd mr ezaygna cinz cceazie
(3
g y"aixd z`eev :dpikyd xe` inr oekyiy dkf` izn ezaygna cinz xn`ie ea wacz
He should constantly seclude himself and meditate with the Shechina and not think of
anything save his unceasing love for the Shechina that it should cling unto him. He
should continually say in his mind, "When will I merit that the light of the Shechina will
dwell with me. Tzavo'os HaRivash (R. Yisrael Baal Shem) 8
B.

lke ,seb ilra mpi` eli`k eilr migibyn mpi`e dfd mlerd ipipr lk miaferde
(1
mteba crl eigi ,cakpd mya mytp wacda ,edil`a oiprk cala m`xeaa mzpeeke mzaygn
ipaae jepga miyxcna `ay enke ,dlawa epnn recike ,edil`a aezka d`xpk mytpae
c:gi `xwiel o"anxd yexit :miznd ziigza micnerd `ad mlerd
Those who forsake all of the matters of this world and pay no attention to it, as if they
were no longer physical beings, and all of their thoughts and intentions are only for their
Creator, similar to Eliyahu, because their souls cleave to the glorious Name, they will live
forever with their bodies and souls, as is evident in the Scriptural description of Eliyahu,
as is known through tradition, and similar to the Midrashim that speak of Chanoch and
those of the next world, who will be resurrected. Ramban's commentary to Lev. 18:4

y"nke ,lkyena izin` zewiac weacle inybd sebd on zecxtzde zehytzd
(2
cg` lke ,ocr oba miwicvl legn zeyrl `ed jexa yecwd cizr q"yd yexit o"anxd
zehytzda d"rxn zlrnl ebiyiy l"xe .(.`l ziprz) el epiew epidl-` df erav`a d`xn
l"x ,'ebe mrd z` zlabde y"fe :daeyz 'dn g"ta m"anxda y"eri 'eke sebdn ytpd
`idy ,'eke xda zelr mkl exnyd y"fe ,ezlkie ezrc zbyd itl cg` lkl leab dyriy
ote`a ,ieaikd mxeb xpl onyd ieaix ik ,rbtpe uivd `nef oa ok oi`y dn ,l"pd r"x zelrn
jixv jkle ,envr ipta dbixcne dpiga el yi cg` lk wx ,cg` dbixcna oiey mipy oi`y
.'eke ci ea rbz `l xn`py dna 'b llk :'eke ci ea rbz `l cg` lkl zihxta xnele hxtl
,(a"r dl zekxa) mcia dzlr `le i"ayxk eyr daxd q"yd yexit ixenn izrnyy c"r
gxw x`yp dfae ,mixg` eyry enk zeyrl dvexy wx ozxiga cvn `l i"ayxk eyry l"x
zeny) ci ea rbz `l y"fe .ribde biyd `l mixg` zbixcne ca` ezbixcn ik ,o`kne o`kn
rbz `l dfa ezbixcnn xzei la` ,(a"r g migqt) zrbn eciy mewn cr c"r `ede ,(bi ,hi
'q :xen`d 'iga 'a on dxii dxi e` lwqi lwq ik y"fe ,ca`z jzbixcn z` mbe jgk ci ea
'` ze` rxevn zyxt sqei awri zeclez
Regarding the separation of the spirit from the physical body to truly cleave to the
[Divine] Intelligence, as stated by the Ramban, the Talmud (Taanis 31a) explains, "In the
future, the Holy One, blessed be He, will make a circle for the
tzaddikim in Gan Eden
and each one of them will point with his finger [and say,] "This is the G-d for whom we
longed": It means to say that they will reach the level of Moshe Rabbainu as their spirit
separates itself from the body etc. Look at the Rambam in the eighth chapter of Hilchos
Teshuva. Regarding that which is stated (Exodus 19:12), "Make boundaries for the
people," it means that each one should make a boundary for himself according to the
grasp of his mind and his ability. This is what is meant by the verse (ibid.), "Watch
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yourself from going up on the mountain etc." It is referring to the level achieved by R.
Akiva, whereas Ben Zoma gazed and was badly affected, for an abundance of oil causes
the lamp to be extinguished. No two people are on the same level. Each one has a special
aspect and level of his own. Therefore, it was necessary to tell each one individually (Ex.
19:13), "Don't touch it with your hand." The third principle is regarding the verse, "Don't
touch it with your hand." This is similar to what I heard from my Master, [the Baal Shem
Tov], regarding the explanation of the passage of the Talmud (Berachos 35b), "Many
tried to act like R. Shimon bar Yochai and were not successful." This means that they
acted like R. Shimon b. Yochai, not out of their own free will, but rather they wanted to
imitate what others did. If so, one is left neither here nor there, for he lost his own level
and he didn't achieve the level of the others. This is what is meant by, "Don't touch it
with your hand." It is similar to the phrase, "Until his hand can reach." (Pesachim 8a) He
shouldn't touch with his hand or power a level greater than his own, for he will lose even
his own level, as it is stated, "For he will be stoned or thrown from the heights," referring
to both aspects. Sefer Toldos Yaakov Yosef, Parshas Metzora, section 1
C.

dyxya dwacl dnvr ze`de daizd myl `ed dnyl ik ixen mya izrny ip`e
(1
'b ze` sqei awri zeclez 'ql dncwd .'eke
I have heard in the name of my Master (Baal Shem Tov) that the meaning of the term,
"lishma" (for its own sake) is that one should have in mind the sake of the word and letter
itself to cling to its root etc. Preface to Sefer Toldos Yaakov Yosef, section 3

inybde xnegd ipipr lka yi jk ,dltze dxez xeaca zeize` a"k yiy enk dpde
(2
(.dp) zekxac q"ya y"nke ,ea xy` lke mlerd `xap mday zeize` a"k k"b mleray
xnega yaeln zeize`dy wx .'eke ux`e miny mda `xapy zeize` sxvl l`lva did rcei
jexa yecwd zeipgex dxey zeize`d jezae ,zetilwe oiyeale oiieqk dnka mlerd ipipr
,mipewiza x`eank dipn iept xz` zil ,da xy` lke ux`d lk `ln 'zi eceaky ixd ,`ed
'q .iepiye dxzqd mlv` epi` dxzqdd dfn oircei zrcd iyp` xy`ke .dxzqda `edy wx
'` ze` ziy`xa zyxt sqei awri zeclez
Behold, just as there are twenty two letters which serve as the component parts of the
words of Torah and prayer, so too, in all areas of the physical world, there are twenty two
letters through which the world and all its contents were created, as it is stated in
Berachos 55a, "Betzalel knew how to combine the letters through which Heaven and
earth were created etc." The letters, however, are clothed in the material substance of this
world with many coverings, clothings, and shells ( kelipos). But within the letters is the
spirit of the Holy One, blessed be He. Behold, then, that G-d's glory fills the world and
all that is within it. There is no place that is empty of Him, as it is explained in the
Tikunim (Tikun 70 122b), but it is hidden. When people of knowledge become aware of
this hidden presence, they realize that there actually is no [true] concealment or change.
Sefer Toldos Yaakov Yosef, Parshas Beraishis, section 1
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D.

dyrp didiye exneg jkfl ick dxeve xnega mc` z`ixa zilkz ik x`eanc d`xpe
(1
yiy o"anxd y"nk ,(d ,gi `xwie) mda ige mc`d mze` dyri xy` y"fe ,dxev xneg on
mik`ln eyrpy mxneg k"k mikkfn eidy edil`e jepg zebixcn zepigae zebixcn dnk dfa
zelrdl ick cxeie xfeg dlrnl ezelr xg`y zpiga yi dpde .y"eri 'eke miniiwe miig
izazk xy`ke ,(b ,d y"dy) mtph` dkki` ilbx z` izvgx ceqa ,mipezgzd zebixcnd
y"we zelcbe zephw `xwpe ,aeye `evx ceq dfe ,(` oniq dxy iig 'ta) xg` mewna dfn
yiy ixenn izrnyy enke e"g x`yi `ly zelrle xefgl ji` dxdf` jixv dcixi ilkae
'` ze` `xie zyxt sqei awri zeclez 'q .'eke ex`ypy dnk
It appears to be clear that the purpose of creating man in the form of chomer (a physical
body) and tzurah (a spirit) is in order to refine his chomer and convert it into tzura. This
is the meaning of the verse (Lev. 18:5), "[These are the mitzvohs] which a man should
perform and through them he shall live." As the Ramban states, there are various levels
and aspects of this phenomenon. For instance, Chanoch and Eliyahu who refined their
physicality to such an extent that they became angels, who live and endure [for ever] etc.
Behold there is an aspect of this [refinement] that after he rises high above, he then
descends in order elevate the lower levels. This is the sod (secret) of the verse (Song of
Songs 5:3), "I washed my feet, how can I make them dirty?", as I have written in another
place. (Parshas Chayai Sarah 1). This is the
sod (secret) of (Ezekiel 1:14) [And the
Chayos] ran and returned. This phenomenon is called, "smallness and greatness" and
"Krias Shma". At the time he is descending, he should take care to see to it that he rises
again and not, G-d forbid, remain in a reduced state, as I heard from my Master that there
were many who remained etc. Sefer Toldos Yaakov Yosef, Parshas Vayera, section 1

wyge xac lkl ik (ci:` l`wfgi) aeye `evx zeigdy :jk yxity ixenn izrnye
(2
wyg ici lr dlrnl wacl cinz adlzn dnypd jkl ,my wacil eyxyl xefgl adlzne
gprt zptv 'q sqei awri 'x .ze`ivnn lhazn did cinz adlzn m`e 'c zcearae dxeza
b"r d"k 'c
I heard my Master explain the verse (Ezekiel 1:14), "[And the Chayos] ran and returned"
in the following manner: Everything has the burning desire to return to its root and to
cling to it. That is why the soul has a burning desire to cling to the higher world above
through the enthusiasm that it has through studying Torah and serving Hashem. If he
Sefer
would constantly be on fire, however, his whole being would be negated.
Tzaphnas Paneach 25:3

da didy ezbixcnn dcixi `ede ,dnixvn cxiy mcew ,ey`xa eipir xy` mkgde
(3
e` ,l"pd mrhl dhn cxi m` mby .i"yd zewiaca dlgz envr z` xywl jixv ,dlgz
mc` ipa zelrdl e` ,oivevpd ozelrdl ick mdl cxi xy` mipezgzd zebixcn mb zelrdl
oa zelrdl cxeid xyd lyna (cere ,lirl) izxkf xy`k .dpezgz dbixcna mdy yi` ipae
f` ,jxazi ea dvitge dwiyge dwiaca dlgz envr z` xywi m` ,'eke heicd dyrpy jln
z` xyew xeal cxeidy enke .zelrle xefgl dkfiy ,myl cxi m` mb zewiacd oia cxtz `l
ze` `yp zyxt sqei awri zeclez 'q .xeadn zelrl ea feg`iy ick ,laga dlgz envr
f"i
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The wise man who has [functioning] eyes in his head, will connect himself and cling to
Hashem before he descends [figuratively to Egypt] i.e. from the spiritual heights that he
had previously attained. Even though he is descending below for the reason stated above
(i.e. the impossibility of always staying on the same level) or in order to elevate the lower
levels in which he had previously sunk in order to elevate the "sparks" or to raise other
people who are on a low level, as I have previously mentioned in the parable of the
nobleman who was able to release the king's son from captivity by posing as a commoner
etc., if he first connects himself and clings to Him with longing and desire, then he will
not separate himself from his attachment, even though he is descending, and he will merit
to rise and return back. This is akin to someone who lowers himself down to a pit who
Sefer
first ties himself to a rope in order for him to hold on to it and climb back up.
Toldos Yaakov Yosef, Parshas Noso, section 17

xg`e ,jxazi ea dlgz envr z` xywl d`xi ,exir ipal dgkeze xqen ixac xne`a
(4
iy`xl mdl cg` yxey ik ,zellkzde zecg`d cvn mdnr envr z` xywle wacl d`xi jk
dfe .jxazi ea mze` wacl mdnr lrie enr eidl-` 'c f` jk dyeryke ,exec ipa mr xecd
ipa mrl xqene dgkez ezxin`a cin dlert dyer ok m`e ,mzelrdl mcia fge`c xn`y
mbd ip` xne`e :ok mb mzelrdl dltzd oipra ixenn jxcd df izrny oke .g"gtce l`xyi
,(a"r dn dkeq) mihren mde dilr ipa izi`x yexit dfy il d`xpe ,ce`n daeh jxc dfy
,jxazi ea xqen e` dltz ici lr mwacle exec ipa mr r"` zelrdl mcia zleki didiy l"x
e ze` mihtyn zyxt sqei awri zeclez 'q .mihren md
Before one says words of mussar and rebuke to the members of his city, he should see to
it that he first attaches himself to Hashem, then afterwards he should see to it to attach
himself to them as a unified whole, for there is a single [spiritual] source for the leader of
the generation with the members of the generation. If he does so, then Hashem will be
with him and he will bring them up and connect them with Hashem. . . . I also heard from
my Master that this is also the way to elevate them through prayer. . . . It seems to me that
this is the interpretation of the Talmudic passage (Sukkah 45b), "I have seen elevated
people but they are few." In other words, there are few people who have the ability to
raise themselves up together with their generation through prayer or words of
mussar.
Sefer Toldos Yaakov Yosef, Parshas Mishpatim, section 6

,miyngd xry `le dynl dpia ixry h"n wx ozipy mrh d"dlf ixen mya izrny
(5
dlrnl oke ,dfn dlrnl mixry 'p ligzne xfeg `ed miyngd xry ik uxize ,(a"r `k d"x)
`ede .g"gtce ,(.h d"x) 'eke o`kle o`kl dler laeic miyng zpy ik seq oi` cr dlrnl
oiprde .'eke oteqa ozligze ozlgza oteq uerp ,(d"n `"t) dxivi xtqa aezky c"r
l"l ,(bi ,gk mixac) dlrnl wx ziide weqt xe`ia (miyecw zyxt ,zeny zyxt) izazkc
y"fe ,lblbd xcq itk dhnl cxil jxved f` dlrnl `edyke ,mlera xfeg lblb ik l"pe ,wx
ik ,ozligza oteq uerp y"fe :l"we cxil jixv oi` f`e ,ynn dlrnl `le dlrnl wx ziide
wx ,xzei cxil mewn el oi` ik xzei dhnl cxiy yyg oi` f` dhnl epiidc seqa `edyk
wfgzdl mc`l yi k"` .oade ozligza oteq uerp y"` k"` ,lblbd xcq itk zelrl gxken
uerp ik al oziyk n"n ,dcixid zilkza `edy d`exyk mb ,'c zceara ecnr lr cenrle
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mb z"iyd icaer al wfgl dpeekd ,seq len oaei dfae .heni `l mlerl k"` ,ozligza oteq
ik ,seq len `ed k"` ozligza oteq uerp `ld n"n ,zebixcnd seqa `edy envr d`exy
'a ze` mixac zyxt sqei awri zeclez :oade seq lene cbp `ed y`xd
E.

zyxt oiir) izrnyy enke .'` mc` zehxta yi jk ,zil`xyi dne` zellk jxca didy enk
lr lltziy mcew ik ,(hi ,hq mildz) dl`b iytp l` daxw weqtd yexit (cere ,glyie
sqei awri zeclez 'q :g"gtce ,eytpl zeihxt dle`b lr lltzdl jixv ,zillk dle`b
'` ze` ipiny zyxt
Just as there exists in the general sense a nation of Israel, so too, there exists an
individual person [of Israel]. Just as I heard [from the Baal Shem Tov] the explanation of
the verse (Psalms 69:19), "Draw close to my soul and redeem it": Before one prays for
the general redemption, one should pray for the redemption of his own soul [from the
yetzer hara (the evil inclination)]. The words of the wise are full of grace. Sefer Toldos
Yaakov Yosef, Parshas Shmeeni, section 1
IV.

The Innovative Hassidic Approach to Joy and Prayer

A.

micie ,lecb lewa ,dlecb dgnya dltzd dyrn zeyrl epi`x xy` ze`xe yegd dpde
awri lew lewd y"fe ,awril ozipe eyrn micid mb lhip dfae ,dgny lew mirinynd
sqei awri zeclez 'ql dncwd .oade 'ebe micid mb l"x ,micide
Behold, the senses and the sight [testify to that] which we have seen i.e. converting
prayer into a great joyous experience with a loud voice and [clapping] hands that convey
the sound of joy. With this, the hands have been taken from Esau and given [back] to
Jacob, as is hinted in the Scripture, "The sound is that of Jacob and the hands . . ."
Preface to Sefer Toldos Yaakov Yosef, section 7
B.

yie dpeekd zngn dltzd dze`a zenl oken `edy dltzd mcew ezaygna aeygi
(1
'zi eiptl xne`y zeaiz 'ba e` 'aa zenl leki did rahd t"ry cr k"k mipeekn
zenl elit` ezrcay oeik dltz dze`a de`be dipt dfi` il dnl eala xn`i jk aeygiyke
:ig `ede dltzd milyne gk el ozep z"iydy lecb cqg `edy zn`ae zeaiz 'be 'a xg`
fp y"aixd z`eev
He should say to himself before he begins his prayers that, because of the intense
concentration in which he is about to pray, he is prepared to die while praying; and there
[truly] are those who concentrate to such an extent that they should have died after only
saying two or three words before Him. When a person thinks in these terms, he should
say to himself, "What incidental personal benefit, like respect from others, can I hope to
derive from prayer?" since, in his mind, he is ready to die after only two or three words.
The truth is that it is a great act of kindness on G-d's part that he gives the person the
strength to finish his prayers and remain alive. Tzavo'os HaRivash (R. Yisrael Baal
Shem) 57
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cnily iptn `l mipeilrd mixacd eil` elbzpy dkfy dny axdl dxn` dnypd
(2
dkf myne dlecb dpeeka cinz lltzn didy dltz meyn wx daxd miwqete q"yn daxd
`n y"aixd z`eev :dpeilrd dlrnl
The soul said to the Rav (Baal Shem Tov) that the reason he merited that these lofty ideas
were revealed to him was not because he had learned much of Talmud and the
Poskim
(halachic authorities) but rather because of his prayer which he constantly did with great
concentration. From that, did he merit to reach such great heights. Tzavo'os HaRivash
(R. Yisrael Baal Shem) 41
C.

dgny zngn `id dikad m` wx dgnya cearl jixv mc`dy ce`n rx `ed dikad
(1
dn y"aix z`eev :c`n `id daeh f`
Because a person needs to serve Hashem with joy, crying is a very bad thing. The only
exception is if the crying is out of joy, then it is very beneficial. Ibid. 45

`xen mc`l zeyrl xvid zpeek dfy dyery xac lka mixizi miwecwica daxi l`e
(2
zcearl dlecb dripn `id zeavre zeavrl eze` `iadl ick df xaca `vei epi` `ny
lr avriy wx dceard lheaiy zeavra daxi `l dxiara lykp elit`e ,jxazi `xead
aeyi `ly ezrcae dxenb dhxga hxgzn `edy oeik 'zi `xeada genyl xefgie dxiard
`l daxd zeripn zngn cg` xaca `vei epi`y i`cea rceiyk elit`e ,mrt meya ezlqkl
xgaend on zeyrl epevxy rcei `edy ,zeilke zeal ogea 'zi `xeady aygie ,avr didi
en y"aix z`eev . . . .'zi `xeada genyl envr wfgie ,leki epi`y wx
One should not act with excessive exactness in all that he does, for this is actually the
plan of the yetzer hara in order to fill a person with anxiety, lest he didn't fulfill his
obligation, which will ultimately bring the person to atzvus (sadness or depression) which
is a tremendous obstacle to serving Hashem. Even if he stumbled and sinned, he should
not become excessively distraught, for it will cause him to cease from his Divine service.
He should rather be saddened by the sin and go back to rejoice with the Creator, since he
has complete regret and has made a firm commitment never to repeat that foolish act
again. Even when he knows that he has definitely not fulfilled a certain thing, due to the
many things that are preventing him, he shouldn't become saddened. He should realize
that the Creator examines the hearts and kidneys and knows that he really wants to do
that which is best, but it is simply beyond his ability. With that, he should fortify himself
to [continue to] rejoice with the Creator. Ibid. 46
D.

cere :ixiagn lecb ip` xn`i l`e `zi`ck d`bzi `l exiagn dlecb ezceary d`ex `edyk
elit` mdl dpri `l mixac x`y e` dltza ezcear lr mc` ipa edetxgiyk lecb llk
l"fx`e 'zi `xead zgkyn zedab icile zwelgn icil `eai `ly ick miaeh mixaca
hn-gn y"aix z`eev .depr icil ez`ian mc` ly ezwizy
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The Baal Shem Tov and the Spirit World

A.

jlnd cec ly epic zian k"g`e mixvn i`vein dide ,d"r epiax dynn lawy ,ipelyd 'ig`
'b ze` wla zyxt sqei awri zeclez 'q .ixen ly eaxe ,`iapd 'il` ly eax dide ,d"r
B.

fnexn 'id df mewna eax el d`xd drecid driqpa jldyk ,ixen mya izrny cer
(1
oke ,'eke dxeza fnexn mc`d zeriqp lke ,ef rqna xacna l`xyi oirqep 'idy driqpd
`ed zenler dfi`a el d`xde eilr dnze eax `ae ,lecb zeavra dide dpitqd el dxaypyk
'eke el recik oyxya owznl eala wfgzd f`e ,'eke 'id` itexve 'id` zeny eide eiykr
'i ze` dkxad z`f zyxt sqei awri zeclez 'q :g"gtce
l"pd epnn wlzqpy ef 'igaa dn onf zxg` ux`a 'idy envr lr ixen cird xy`k
(2
l` envr wacne azkd jezn lltzn xy`k xn`e 'eke zeize`d l` envr wacn dide
ezbxcnl xfgy cr jk dyriy ihxt yi`l deiv jke . . . diyr 'iga dlrn if` zeize`d
dilr el didiy dlr mb dpeilrd ezbixcnl xefgiy egihade . . . .g"gtce 'eke dpeilrd
awri 'x . . . dletk dilr el 'id l"pd ezcixi xg` envr lr ixenn izrnyy enk dletk
'b cenr b"n 'c wla 'xt miqt zpezk 'q ,sqei
xear uilnd ,l`xyic `ax `qtxhet` l`kin ji` d`xe dnyp zeilr dyr ixen ik
(3
ick lkd ,aeg ixac x`ye zeplqt oiyery lk ik zekf lkd `ed mdly aeg lky l`xyi
zeclez 'q .'eke migxken lkd ,dfa `veike dwcv zeyrl e` g"z mr jeciy zeyrl lkeiy
b ze` mixac zyxt sqei awri
'q sqei awri 'x . . . ezin` z` xxazp xy`k oifexkd rnye wegxn [ixen] d`xy
(4
c"r c"i 'c gprt zptv
miyp` enr eid rxe aeh zrcd ur zgz eze` ekiledyk el e`xdy ixenn izrnyc
(5
eze` eqipkdy k"g`e ,oihren eid miigd ur zgz eze` exiardy k"g`e ,l`xyin daxd
.bi 'c zxet oa 'q ,sqei awri 'x .xirfn hrn ex`zypy cr ,cer hrnzp iniptd ocr oba
C.

jxc lre wiplrngn `til x"xden mqxetnd yecwd axd xn`y dn it lr xn`i e`
(1
l`yy d"r i`pletn axd ly yecwd xtqa qtcpd d"dllf f"`` ly ycewd zxb`a `zi`c
yi dfe ,my oiir dveg jizepirn evetie jzxez dlbziyk aiyde xn iz` izni` giynl
ia'x zeaiz iy`x y"ixa ,ilb yixa zelbd on mi`vei l`xyi ipae weqta fnexny xnel
'q :oade `zelb on oewti f` eizepirn evetie ezxez dlbziyk epiid ilb m'y lr'a l`xy'i
y"aixd ckp ee`wlic`qn mixt` miig dyn 'xdn glya 'xt dpgn lbc
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mi`ltp mixac izi`xe ,jl recik ,dnypd ziilr zrayd iziyr f"wz zpy d"xa
(2
myl izelrda izcnle izi`x xy`e ,izrc lr icnr mein dpd cr izi`x `ly dn d`xna
bxhwl dlr m"qd ik d`xna izi`xe . . . dt l` dt elit` xacle xtql ixyt` izla
ebxdiy zeytp dnk lr cny zexifb eizelert lrte ,denk did `l xy` dlecb dgnya
dig`) ily iaxe ixenn izywae ,iytp ynn izxqne zevlt ipzfg`e .zepeyn zezina
lr izeid mein ik ,mipeilrd zenlerl zelrle jlil dlecb dpkq ik ,inr jliy (ipeliyd
lkidl izqpkpy cr dbxcn xg` dbxcn izilre .odenk zelecb zeilra izilr `l icnr
,rvn`a cec) mirex dray mr mbe miwicvde mi`pzd lk mr dxez giyn cnel myy ,giyn
dgny izi`x mye (:ap dkeq ,el`nya dyne awri mdxa` ,epinin glyezne zy mc`
lr e"g ef dgnydy xaeq iziide ,dyer `ed dn ef dgnyl rcei ipi`e ,c`n cr dlecb
ip`yk dlrnl mdl d`pd ik ,oiicr xhtp ipi`y jk xg` il ericede .dfd mlerdn izxiht
.dfd meid cr rcei ipi` dgnyd zedn la` .dyecwd mzxez ici lr dhnl micegi cgiin
dlbzie jcenl mqxtziy zra ,rcz z`fa :il aiyde ?xn iz` izni` :giyn it z` izl`ye
micegi zeyrl dnd mb elkeie ,zbyde jze` izcnly dn dveg jizepirn evetie mlera
xrv il dide df lr izdnze .dreyie oevx zr didie zetilwd lk elki f`e ,jenk zeilre
dyly my izeida izcnly dnn j` .zeidl xyt` df izn ,jk lk onfd zekix`a lecb
izayge ,izrc dxxwzne ,yxtle cenll lwpa mde miyecwd zeny dylye zelebq mixac
mileki mzeida epiidc ,izenk dpigae dbxcnl `eal ilib iyp` ok mb elkei df ici lr xy`
izywae .z`f zelbl iig ini lk zeyx dpzp `le .ip` enk ebiyie ecnlie zenyp zelrl
.df lr ip` cnere rayene .llk iziyxed `le jze` cnll jxear
zr .dyecwd ux`a hxtae ,efili l`e jkxc 'c gkpl :jxfra didi myde jricen ip` z`f j`
yi ze`e ze` lka ik ,my cgil oeekz jizty `vene xeaice xeaic lke jcenle jzltz
mixywzn jk xg`e ,df mr df micgiizne mixywzne milere ,zewl`e zenype zenler
mdnr jznyp lelgze zedl-`a izn` cegi micgiizne daiz miyrpe zeize`d micgiizne
beprze dgny miyrpe milere cg`k zenlerd lk micgiizne ,l"pdn dpigae dpiga lka
dpeilrd zelrna oky lke ,zeinybe zephwa dlke ozg zgnya jpiada ,xeriy oi`l lecb
sqei zxet oa 'q seqa qtcpy aehewn oeyxb mdxa` 'x eqibl h"yradn azkn . . . ,z`fk
sqei awri x"dl
On Rosh Hashana of 5507 (1746), through the use of [Kabbalistic] oaths, my soul went
up [to Heaven, in a manner] of which you are well aware. I saw there awesome things;
things that I had never beheld from the time that I became spiritually adept. It is
impossible to relate to you, even face to face, what I saw and learned while I was up
there. . . . I saw in a vision that Samael went up to accuse [the Jews] with unprecedented
exultation and he enacted his enactments, a decree of destruction on many souls that they
die violent deaths. I was seized with trembling and I risked my life and asked of my
Master (Achiah HaShiloni) that he should go with me, for there is great danger to go and
ascend to the higher worlds, for from the time that I became spiritually adept I had never
risen to such lofty heights. I rose one level after another until I entered the palace of
Moshiach. There Moshiach studies Torah together with all of the tanaim and tzaddikim
and also with the seven shepherds i.e. David in the middle, Adam, Seth, Methusaleh at
his right, Avraham, Jacob, and Moshe on his left. (Sukkah 52b) I saw there tremendous
joy but I couldn't understand the reason. I thought that perhaps the joy was due to the fact
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that I had [already] departed from this world. (See Berachos 18b) However, they
informed me afterwards that I had not departed as yet, for they have pleasure above
through the yechudim (uniting of the spiritual forces) which I practice below using their
holy teachings of Torah. I don't understand to this day, however, the basis for their joy.
I asked Moshiach, "When is the Master coming?" He replied, "You should know
this: At the time when your teachings became well known and revealed in the world
and your well springs overflow, that which I taught you and you grasped, and they
too will be able to perform yechudim and their souls will arise similar to your’s, then
all of the kelipos will disappear and it will be a time of grace and salvation. I was
wondering about this and I had tremendous anguish about the great extent of time that it
will take, if ever. However, amongst the things that I learned while I was there were three
segulos (formulas that can supernaturally effect changes) and three holy names which are
easy to learn and to express. I felt relieved and I thought, that through these means, men
of my station can come to such [high] levels as I, that their souls will rise and they too
will learn and grasp as I do. I was not given permission, however, throughout my lifetime
to reveal this. I especially asked on your behalf to teach you but I was not at all granted
permission. An oath was imposed upon me. . . . Letter from the Baal Shem Tov to his
brother-in-law, R. Avraham Gershon of Kutov, which was published by R. Yaakov
Yosef as an addendum to his work, Ben Poras Yosef
VI.

Collected Sayings

A.

lyn t"r ,(` ,c zea`) mc` lkn cneld mkg edfi` dpyn xe`ia d"dlf ixen mya izrny
'eke edpn uny ea yiy rcei ezlef oexqg d`exa jk ,'eke epexqg rcei d`xna lkzqnd
df oipr (dk 'iq ixenn izrnyy mixac) xg` mewna iazka iz`vn jk xg`e . . . .g"gtce
'b ze` icewt zyxt sqei awri zeclez 'q :y"eri uxnp xeviwa d"dlf o"xdn gepnd mya
B.

ie` lew za fixkn mei lka l"fg exn`y dn lr ixen dywdy izrnyc .dlhal eal dptnde
,rney mc` `vni `l dnl rnyp fexkd m` dywde ,(a ,e zea`) dxez ly oealrn zeixal
oi`e zeaygnd mler `ed dlrnl ik l"f x`iae .dnl fexkd ok m` renyl xyt` i` m`e
mixedxd el oi`y ryx oi` jkle ,aehl al ixedxde zeaygn `ed fexkde ,mixac oi`e xne`
eal dptne ealn oxiarne dptn miaeh mixedxd `eaae ,l"pd fexkd gkn mei lka miaeh
lyn izrnyy enk .jlndn gxea `ede aeh xve` el ozipy eytpa aiigzn i`ceeae ,dlhal
ezrca ayiizp '` .egxae xve`d elhpe mixy 'c xve` lr dpnn didy jlnl ,ixen mya
mewnl ribd 'bd ,xfge dkk lr d`x dn eal lr xaice '` mkg mr urizp 'a ,envrn xfge
envrn xfgy dfl jlnde .llk ay `l 'c ,`xen zngn xfge dfa `veik lr mc` ipa oipcy
`l el` xn` ipydl ok oi`y dn ,xefgl elky aeha ayiizpy xg`n ,dlecb xzei el ozp
edpin mc` ipal oipcy d`xy zngn xfgy iyilyde ,xfeg did `l jk evriy mkg `vn
awri zeclez .oade 'eke envr lr df ixen xn`e ,xrvd df ze`xl my dpenn zeidl jlnd
'b ze` ev zyxt sqei

